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Tiie latest .rumor is that Sam
Basset Co. are about" to start a
savintjs bank in Dallas.

- " "--'v. -
Prdsident Hayes has 'al-

ready received over one hun-

dred and twenty-fiv- e invitations"

to attend fourth of July celebra-

tions.

- Two men sailed from Boston
to Havre iaa boat 19 feet long
and 6 feet finches beam. They
expect to "make the trip in 45

- days. , - .

The: "people of the United
States are evidently a .cofiee-drinkin- g-

people. - The imports
o" coffee amount to
annually.

The Marlin Ball in hoisting
. the name of W. W. Lang for

governor says it is unnecessary
to go into a long; review of the
captain, That's a fact

CThree negroes were hanged.
atjGoIdsboro, N. C. . on Friday
last for murder. Six thousand
persons were present to enjoy
the fun. "Everything passed off
quietly.

'-
Tnii Honey Grove Indepen

dent pronounces for Throckmor-
ton and the Dallas Herald 'pats it
approvingly on the back and
says the Independent is 'the
ablest weekly paper published
in the State.

.
sAboot six,- - hundred warriors

camposcd of'Uannoclf, Piute
and 5hoshone Indians --arc. on
the war path in Idaho. Gcnl,
Howard, of Frcedmans Lank,
Nez Perccs, Chief Joseph fame,
is looking after them. This is.

a 'terriblc" thing for the " In--
--

.11 1 .. - -
junsC

By the rule adopted at tilt
last State convention-eac- coun-tj- ys

entitled to one delegate
for each hundred yotcs and
Jractiowof fifty over. In the
election of I 76 there was 150.
523 Democratic votes polled
givingja total delegation of 1507,
Washington county polled 2205
votes and is therefore entitle to
22 delegates.

The Austin Gazelle defines
its position on die gubernator-
ial canvass and says it proposes
to canvass the claims ofThrock-
morton in the light of recent
developments in connection
with those of., Governor Hub-
bard, and from" time to time, to
furnish its preferences as circum-

stances may justify. It seems
that the Gazette is now on the
fence and 13 liable tojump.down
on cither side.

The Morgan and Mallory lines
have completed a contract by
wliich.thc formers is to get all
the through freight by the Cen-

tral road and its connection to
oT from New York, New Orleans
or anypthcr point except Gal-vesto-

The latter retains the
Galveston business outward and
inward, and also the through
business of -- the International
and its connections. The Gal-

veston News remarks thct the
advances in freight tariff have
not been made public.

Boulds Baker was secretary
ofa conference of Southern
Republicans, "Southern Un-

ionists and Southern Whigs
participated "in the scheme
by which Hayes was man-

ufactured into a president.
Here in Texas he is well known
as a scheming Radical politi
cian. It is further disclosed I

that Hayes was not in treaty
with Southern Democrats, but
with Southern Republican of
whom Boulds Baker is affair

jiv.l.l.dV". 1

The Senate substitute for the
bill repealing the resumption
act will not be agreed to by the
House without a great change
in sentiment. The bill is on
the speaker's table where it
cannot be reached without 'sus-

pension of the rules.

The Austin Gazelle has com
pleted its flip-flo- p. It says "the
San Antonio Hctald, in com-

menting on an article from this
press, says the Gazette has evi-

dently, soured on Hubbard.'
This is true, and for reasons
which we shall give the public
as opportunity may present."
This settles the matter for the
present

-

First gun for Shepard. Wil
Ifamson county licld her Demo- - j

cratic convention on Friday.
The meeting was large and

the vote to in-

struct delegates there was 48
votes for Hubbard and 47 for
Throckmorton. The delegate's
were uninstructed. The dele-

gates to the congressional con-

vention were instructed to vote
for Hon. belh Shepard.

.- -
Paris S. Pfouts, who has

just purchased the Dallas -- Herald,

is a practical printer, and
was, at 'the commencement of
the war, editor and principal
proprietor of the St. Joseph,
lo., Gazelle, a Democratic pa-

per that then held to north-we- st

Missouri thc-sam-
e position that

the Dallas Herald now holds to
north-we- st Texas. It was the
leading paper of that section.

m m

Gek. Nuncio in command off
the government troops at Pied-ra- s

Nigras has beenkilled by
Jiscobedo's men. His death
will prove a serious los9 to the
Diaz cause on the border. Gen
Mackenzie, and Col. Shaftcr
with a strong forceicrossed over
into Mexico in pursuit of.raiders
aoouc iony-miie-

s arjqye liagie
Pass. Exciting news is" cxpeb-te- d.

:--
Judge Iiuiland stated to a

reporter of the San Antonio
Herald that he has consented
to the use of his name before
the convention as a candidate
for congress. He lays great
stress on the want of more mon-

ey gold, silver andgreen-backs.-Schleich- er

s vote against
the silver bill has done him
great harm.

The land forgers are steadily
going up. At Austin on Thurs-
day James plead
guilty to forging land titles ancl
was sentenced to five years.
Benjamin Weller also pleaded
guilty and was given four years.
Ham will hardly escape About
twenty more convictions will

settle the business.

The Manhattan life Insurance
Company, of New York, has
been sued in.thc United States
District court at Galveston, by
Mrs. Mary Rinkcr to recover
gio.ooo for policies on the life

of her husband, the late Sclem
Rinker. The company claims
exemption under the suicide
clause.Llifelnsurance companies
are always ready to rccievc pre-

miums, but never ready to pay
losses without Iititjation.

Col Lavg spoke at Rockdale
on Friday. He is in favor of
retrenchment and reform. He
thinks that but one assessment
should be made in five years.
Taxes arc too high and should
be reduced. He hes not as yet
fully matured his plans of fin-

ancial reform, " but hopes soon
to do so and asks that the peo-

ple give him an opportunity of
putting them to a practical test.

In the House, Mr. Burchard,
of Illinois, offcrd a resolution to
the effect that R. B. Hayes and
W. A. Wheeler, had been de-

clared elected president and
vice president, jmd declaring
that no subsequent congress
Jiad power to revise that action;
and that any power to annul
or disregard that action is rev-

olutionary, and is disapproved
by the House. Resolution
adopted by 213 to 21. -- .

BRENHAM, TEXAS,
SHEPARD AND HANCOCK.

- The LaGrangc Record says it
raises the name of Hancock as
its voluntary choice, upon its
own responsibility, without the
authority or request of any liv-

ing man. .The Record professes
to believe that Hancock is the
choice of nine-tent- of the peo-

ple of Fayette county. The
other tenth is, wc suppose, for
Jones or some other fellow. Of
course we-d- not know the sen-

timent of Fayette county, but
are inclined to the opinion that
the Recold's admiratiou of
Hancock has to a slight extent
warpedits judgement in regard
to the sentiment of the people
of its county. TIic'Banner, as
yet, has learned nothing to
change its opinion" that Scth
Shepard is the choice oftlie De-

mocracy of the DistrictfFayette
county and the Re :oid to the
contrary notwithstanding. At
the congressional? convention,
at Austin, two years ago, Mr?- -

Shepard was undoubtedly the
first choice of the convention,
and-had-th- c majority, instead of
the two-thir- rule been in force,
he would have got the nomina-

tion. I Iancock and his strikers
prevented it This is a matter

,of record. The Record suspects
"abug under the chip." This is

alia mistake; there fsno bug
there. Mr. Shepard is a citizen
of this county, and asa matfer

' of course, is a great favorite at
home. The Banker's advocacy
of Mr. Shepard is as disinterest-

ed a the Record's of Hancock.
Wc believe Mr. Shepard will
make an able and faithful. rep
resentative; So far as we are J

advised, the names of Col. Fin-le- y,

of Galveston, and Col. Gid-din- gs

have, not been mentioned
as- - being in llie race. When
the convention assembles it
may be that some other man
than Mr. Shepard will be the
choice, but from the present

Outlook, we think Mr. Shep'ard
is the man; If not, we shall
cheerfully acquiesce in the re-

sult. Does our neighbor, the
Record, recollect what Han-

cock Baid about the newspa-

pers.?

The speeches .made at the
Brewers' National congress at
Baltimore last week contained
some interesting suggestions on
the subject of teetotalism. Mr.
Laucr, ofPennsylvania, asserted
that In all countries where
stringent liquor laws have been
adopted, the use ofopium

alcoholic drinks has
been favored by such legisla-

tion. He said while the Ger-

mans and French, beer and
wine-drinki- people, are mod- -,

els of sobriety and frugality,
the Turks, who are teetotalers
and prohibitionists, are exam-

ples of degredation, indolence
and filth. v'Thc Turks," said
Mr. Lauer, "being a nation of
water-drinker- s, have become as
a stagnant morass an offence
to civilization.

The Senate, by a vote of 45
to 15 agreed to a substitute for
the House bill to repeal the re-

sumption act after amending
the same so as to make United
States notes receivable in pay-"me- nt

for the four per cent bonds
authorized by law to be issued
and that on and sfter October I

1878 said notes shall be receiv-

able for duty on imports. This
will probable finish .the financial

legislation of this session of
congress and give the National
banks a further lease of life and
licence to fleece the people as
heretofore. The Senate amend-

ment is yet to be concurred in

by the House.

A from Eagle. Pass
to the Galveston News says,
Escobedo's whereabouts is a
matter of conjectarc. ,Thc
Mexican government has aforcc
of about 400 men .it 'Peidras
Negras, Genl. Mackenzie has-abou- t

500 cavalry and is amply
supplied with Gatlings "and ar-

tillery. It is thought Macken-
zie's purpose is to recapture a
large number of horses stolen
in Texas and which Escobedo's
men arc mounted.

"Wanted A CompetincIino.

An agent of the Montgomery,
Ala., Oil Works, one of the
wealthiest corporations in the
South, has been in this

the purchase of the
Brenham oil mills. He is per-

fectly delighted with the loca-

tion of the city and the surround
ing country and is satisfied that
it offers superior advantages to
any city in the city in the south
for a cotton seed oil mill. There is

more cotton produced in Wash-to- n

county than in the same ex
tent of territory in and other
part ofjthe vrorld. The ;only
difficulty in the way is the'want
of a compctiug freight line
The gent'a nen says he can ship
the product of the Montgom-
ery oil mills to Liverpool for

24s. or $6 per ton less than he
can from Brenham at existing
freight tariff. Brenham is 150
miles nearer the sea' coast than
Montgomery. If we had the
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe
railroad completed to this place
the parties would not hesitate a
moment about locating here and
may perhaps' do so, because of
probability of the roads being
built The road being hcjc
there is no doubt but thatnum-crou- s

manufacturing establish-

ments will be started. Every
merchant, mechanic, laborer,
property owner and profession-

al man is directly interested in

the enterprise of anew railroad.
It will be of universal benefit

A murder case was on trial
at Marhall, thatof Dave Wash-

ington charged with the mur-

der of Wm. J3rown, both color-

ed. The Marshall Herald says
that ouf of the first venire of
sixty jurors, only six were ob-

tained, and another nearly ex-

hausted before the jury was
complete. It was astonishing
how many men excused them-

selves from serving on the
ground that they had conscien-

tious scruplus as to the inflction
of the death of the death penal-

ty. The Herald says: '"As

these excused parties filed out,
one after another, wc wondered
if any one of them could be in-

duced, under any circumstances
to join a vurtuous mob? Or if a
relative of theirs had been mur-

dered, how they would regard
the matter?"

mm

Montgomery Blair still harps
on the presidential 'title. He
has written a letter to Major
Dobyns, of "the " "Kingdom of
Callawav," in Missouri, in which
he says: "Hayes took office

on the express stipulation that
the decision'of the commisssion
which conferrrd itwas not final,

but was subject to review by
the supreme court of the United
States." This is a different
view from that generally enter-

tained. The-questio- was sub-

mitted to the electoral commis-

sion for the purpose of a final

solution. The result is before
the country and has been thor-
oughly discussed. 9

The Internal Revenue laws
are very strict. Saloon keepers
can not be too particular. In
St. Louis a number of dram-

shop keepers have been arrest-
ed forputtingafewblackberries,
roots, herbs, etc. in distilled
spirits, thereby rendering them-

selves liable as rectifiers. This
ruling makes it unlawful for a
bar-keep- er to compound a bot-

tle of tansy bitters. The de-

struction of revenue stamps on

packages should be closely
watched.

The Rinker case at Galves-

ton is assuming new interest.
Dr. Rogers an intimate of Rin-

ker, and acquainted with the
circumstances, testifies that he
believes Burgess murdered him.
It was claimed some time ago
that the absence of powder
marks in the face of Rinker was
proof positive that he had
not shot himself. The present
suit grows out of life insurance
policies;

Freigiiis lo Galveston 'from
NcwYork have been advanced
to 25 cents per hundred, and 12

,cents per foot.

FRIDAY, JUNE MS1S'
- Z0 fjBIKt

SCHOENAU VOLKSrEST,

A Largo Attenil incv and n Giio!

The Senior, in compar '
Some fifteen gentlemen o I

ham, attended the Schc
Volksfest, wluclrtnolrplac
last Saturday, ijgir Carmtell
"f : A..of;n VntTtrH? The

-- 1,..- o..Wfi rnr h c-- C

iiuv oviv..bu w mv mvi ntivo
was on thctppr oT-- a high hill,

CoverctLby a grove of large live

oak trees, affording a splendid
shade, which served as a fine

protection from the rays of the"

sun, which seemed intent upon
schorching to a crisp, the pleas-

ure seekers.
The grounds wcrcTfdpiirably

well laid out; refrcshmentstands
and restaurants""wcrc provided ;

a mammoth platform, with a
splendid floor, for dancing was
erected; the Hobby Horses
were on the ground and furnish-

ed ample amusement for the
children, old and young ; posts
were set, rings provided and a
track made for tournament exer-

cises, but owing to the opprcs-sivil- y

warm weather, they wore
dispensed with.

The exercises of the day were
opened at I oc'clock by Presi-

dent Kohler, who introduced to
the- - audience Mr. Robert
Schmcrbcck, the German orator,
who favored them with an ex-

cellent and carefully prepared
address, which was well deliver-

ed and gave general satisfaction,
eliciting great praise from a large
number of intelligent Germans
present.

The next was an English ora-

tion by a young Presbyterian'
minister, Mr. Boyd. His theme
was uporr labor and its reward,
and was favorably received.

The Bohemian oration was
delivered by Mr. Heidusclf, a
prominent young lawyer of Fay-

ette county, and is said to Jiavc
been an able effort.

About this time it was an-

nounced that Geo. Wash Jones
had arrived and desired to mSke
a political speech. Although
the committee thought it an in-

appropriate time for political
speech-makin- g it not being a
political gathering he was al-

lowed one hour in which to tell
what he knew about greenbacks.
Notwithstanding he had a res;
pectful hearing, no one's pock-

ets were visably replenished
that w e heard ofT Of one thing,
however, the people are thor-

oughly convinced, and that is,

that Jones is a chronic office-seek- er

and demagogue.
At 6 o'clock dancing was

commenced upon the platform
and was enthusiastically indulg-

ed in by all present during the
entire night,

The Volksfest was a perfect
success in every respect There
were about six hundred people
present ; and a more orderly,
harmonius assemblage it has
never been our pleasure to wit-

ness. The entire festivities
passed of pleasantly and satis-

factorily to all participatanls,
reflecting much credit upon the
officers and committeemen of
the association.

Our thanks are due Messrs.

J. A. Kohler, J. G. Carmichael,
Wm. Vanderwerth and N. Car-

michael, for courtesies extend-
ed us, and w e desire to assure
them that their kindness is duly
appreciated.

We hope that the committee
may be induced to keep .up
their association, and make their
Fests a regular annual season
of amusement

The Houston Telegram,

speaking of the Austin Gazette's
ground and lofty tumbling in

the political arena, says :

"But to all outsiders, 'all of
whom we are one ol which,' the
laugh comes in where Throck-
morton papers repudiate the
Colonel."

On Saturday there was a
meeting of the freight agents at
Houston. The result of their
labors was not ascertained, but
it is thought that an advance in

freights w ill be the consequence.

Tun European Congress will
not sit daily, but the lime and
intervals of adjournment will be
set after discussion. The Con
gress will last several weeks.

IBr fnrniTiiB
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The first year of lib existence
AKis- attended "vjtfi ntcre or less
expense, yeit is a fact, nqt to
be denied, that as the farm" pro
gresses the expenditures dimin-
ish. The entire farm consists
of32Sacree, 160 of which are
in Cultivation. Ihcre arc 75
acres in wheat, 70 in corn and
10 in a crarden, which latter,
besides furnishing foodforthc.
occupants of the farm, will more.
than pay for itself by the sale
of surplus. vcgctablcsT

The houses on the farm con-

sists of the overseer's house,
two for paupers, 'a guard house
for prisoners and a'largc barn.

The stock on the farm con-

sists of six nead of mules, two
yoke of oxen, four cows and
calves, four yearlings and some
fifty head of hogs. The place
iswell supplied with farming

.implements. The- - expense of
paying for the farm and stock-
ing it, besides other necessary
expenses, have, it is true, cost
some money; but.such will not
be the case during the next ycart
ofitscxistence. The land which
costf;i5 peracrefor the whole,
is now estimated at $35 peracre
During the year there has been
on an average about thirty
hands.cmployed on the farm.

It cost the county before4the
poor farm was started, never
less than Soboo'a year to sup-

port its paupers. The convicts
for petty offences, who were
thrown into the county jail, cost
the county forty cents a day to
feed thcm while no work was
realized from them. The num-

ber thus fed averaged twenty,
which cost the county about J3,-00- 0

per year.
The expenses of the county

jail, oeiorc uie esiaDiisumeni. 01

the farm, averaged $4,000 every
quarter, while the expenses of
that insitution during the last
quarter did not exceed 1600.
The total expenses of the coun-

ty owing to the rcductionpf the
former have been reduced at
least two thousand dollars per
annum. The decrease will be
far greater next year when its
products will no doubt besides
paying all expcnses.turn a hand-
some revenue into the county
treasury.

Here in Washington county
,wc no n hove fifty paupers "on

the rolls and the number will

continue to augment until a
poor-far- is established.

Butler and Conkling afe to-

gether daily, working up testi-

mony to connect the President
with knaveries done in t Louis-

iana. Butler and Conkling be-

ing experienced knaves them-

selves will no doubt succeed.
Montgomery Blair says the
President was fully aware of
the rascaity that was, being
practiced to put him in office,

and that all the scoundrels have
been duly rewarded, except An-

derson.
. mm m

We have heard of places mir-

ing a turkeybuzzard's shadow
and a saddle blanket, but now
comes the report of the miring
ofa locomotive in the quick-

sand of Kiowa Creek, on the
Kansas Pacific road. It is now
eleven days since it went
through the bridge, and

a hundred men have
been at work probing for it, it
can not be felt

. mm m

The Flatonia Argus says "We
want no young inexperienced
man to represent the fifth dis-

trict, (in congress) simply be-

cause he has the gift of gab."
TheNavasota 7rti7propounds
as follows : "We would ask the
Argns if there is any odium at-

tached to. or sin in being a
young man?"

John Siilkmw borrowed $$,-0- 00

of a New York bank to pay
the expenses of the Louisiana
commission promising lo return
the same out of the deficiency
appropriation. The money has
"not been paid. The proceeding
is irregular.

- The bark Azorc from Char-

leston w ith 250 negro emigrants
for Liberia arrived at Seirra Le-

one May 10. Ship, fever broke
out and twenty-thre- e died; the
rest were in good spirits at hav-

ing arri ed in Africa.

VOL.
STATK NEWS.

" Heavy rains are reported
throughout the State

There are twelve prisoners
in the Georgetown jail.

Nueces county will go for
Hubbard and Schleicher.

" Three burglaries in Galves-
ton on Wednesday night

Chicken thieves arc doing
a fine business in Houston and
suburbs.

The Victoria Advocate docs
not take kindly to the 'Sage of
begum, John Ireland.

John. G, Super, who killed
Mudd in Harris county, has been
admitted to bail in the sum of

"Dehison is to have the great-
est fourth of-Ju- ly celebration
ever held ,in that section of
country.

MrsFrccIander, who was
severely burned by a coal,oil
explosion at Dallas a few days
ago, is dead. i ,

Emancipation day will be
duly celebratcd'by the negroes
at Brenham, Austin, Galveston
and Houston..

Robertson county docs
not instruct her delegates but
stand.s Hubbard, '14; Lang, 3;
Throckmorton, 2.

W. E. Hammond, living
near Bremond, hid- - a difficulty
with Thomas Garner, a renter.
Garnci was killed.

Dcnison Herald: Dr.
Crane has realized S103 from a
small peach orchard, containing
not over twenty trees.

Sam Peacock, charged
with land forging, arrested in
Hill.county, was. placed In the
Travis jail on Saturday.

The Richmond Four Counties
says the temporary bridge'over
the Brazos for the G.( C.and S.
F. railroad is nearly completed.

Sam Howard charged with
the murder of Alex Farmer; in
Bastropcounty, has been arres-
ted in Bee county and taken to
Bastrop.

The Fireman's State Con-
vention met at Galveston on the
1 2th inst Delegates were pres-
ent from all the principal towns
in the State.

Prohibition has been beat-
en in Beaumont This is the
second time it has been beaten'
in the county and the third time
in the precinct

The Denlson Netvs takes
the defeat of the Democratic
municipal ticket philosophically.
It says r " Wc met the enemy
and got scooped.--" "

Several parties near Deni-- "

son complain of having been
swindled by Illinois nui sery men
Better buy trees of established
Texas nurseries.

A Houston gardener Is
now supplying the market with
sweet potatoes, and can not get
them in as fast as he can sell
them at "3 per bushel. .

Burglars are plenty in Dal-

las. The base ball fever has
not broken out this season. The
Dallas boot-blac- contemplate
raising the price ofa shine.

Dallas" has a keg saloon"
that is liberally, patronized by
low-dow- n negroes. The place
is characterized as a dead-fa- ll

and art unmitigated nuisance.
Robert JEvans, a colored

teacher, .was poisoned at Nava-sot- a,

on Monday night lie is
out of danger, but says nothing
as to who, or why he was dosed.

The little city of LaGrange
is in a "stew over the hog law.
An ordinance is pending to
compel owners of swine to keep
them up within the town limits.

Austin has a law prevent-
ing cattle, sheep, goats and
hogs or horses from running at
large. Dallas and Denisonalso
have hog laws, but they arca
dead letter.

I Icmpstead Messenger. The
Brazos river is very high and
some damage has been done to
the work on the Brazos bridge.
Work w ill be suspended until
the river falls.

The LaGrangc Record in-

dignantly denies that LaGrangc
has a temperance organization
ofi20 members. It says.La-Grang- e

"takes sugar in her'n"
and that Winchester is the tem-
perance town.

The Dallas thieves follow-
ed a fanner home and attemp-
ted to rob him of the products
of a load of wheat. The far-

mer shoT at the thieves with a
shot gun and they returned to
Dallas.

Peak's ranger? and
party had an engagement with
Col. Bass and his command in
Wise county Maj. Jones had a
telegram from Peak stating that
twoof Bass' gang arc killed and
two wounded. The rangers
met with no loss." The robbefs'
horses have bcen captured.
Peak thinks he will take Bass
this time. - - . " .

XIII NX 25.--

Charles Barsantee has been"
arrested at Hempstead and pit
under S300 bonds for assistirg
his brother to escape. Ed dm
not escape, but is now in tl e
Brenham jail.

The Waco Telephone claims
that Bosque county sends her
delegates to Austin uninstruct-
ed. The Examiner's yawp" 1

that Bosque had instructed for
Lang was entirely too previous.

Great damage is appre
hended from the" careless " way
in which much of the wheat has
been shocked. Careless and
unthrifty farmers have been
taught an expensive lesson in
the past two weeks.

A son of Mayor.Stone, of
Galveston, had with
TQnr"Walsh'fva. fireman, at a
picnic in Galveston. Young
Stone, shot Walsh inflicting,
it is supposed, a mortal wound.

Honey Grove is.a temper-
ance town, with 1. op. law in
force, but the effects of arr over;
indulgence jn " bug juiceC will
crop out Three boisterous chaps-wer-

taken and $o was added
to the city's coffers.

On last Saturday night a
fine lot of rowdies turned
themselves loose in Marshall.
They had a supurb time shoot-- i,

ing. ijixty-rw- o bullets holes m.
the doors and awnings on Aus ,,
tin and Bolivar streets are stand
ing monuments"of then-prowes-

W. H. Pascoe, of the Gal-

veston Civilian, has Been the
victim of burglars. They did ,

nqtge,t anything ofvalue and,
had they known they were bur-
glarizing the'house of a newspa-
per man would probably have
notjentcred.

Things are coming to a pret-
ty pas's in "Denison. Major
General Barney ''Cunningham
has been yanked up beforerthe
police court for "cutting up'' on
election day. Tje general not
being able to pay "his fine lias
joined the street gang. ""

The Houston Telegram
calls attention to the fact that
the practice of carrying six-shoot- ers

is entirely too common.
It says a lawyer was seen in
the criminal court-roo-m with

on his person. The law
should be Impartially inforced
without fear or favor, and the
lawyer referred to, should have
been arrested and fined,

A number of citizens of
Walker county held "a meeting
and adopted resolutions that
every discharged convict, not
'convicted in Walker county,
shall be compelled to leave the
county within twenty fourhours;
after their discharge from" the
penitentiary under penalty of a
severe whipping. Anyperson .

harboring convicts is also to be
whipped. The citizens have
entered into a compact to pro-

tect one another in carrying oufc,
the "resolutions.

Senator. Xellogg wa3 InvitetL, '

before the Potter committee ,o"ii

Saturdw last but could nofcv
make it convenient to attend?
j6stattliattimei '

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

BKEKDlrOVEA EWING

Attornoys a.t --Xivco-.
Brenham. Texas

C. C. LOCKETT.

Attomoy'at'Xjf
Brenham, Texas.

TTEN. S. ROGERS,

Attorney-at-Iia'-

Chaprcll Ilill, Texas.

1 I!. JIsForlaint. Bltoj SIcF&rlaw!

a- - McFARLAND,

Attorxioys-- a
Brcnliam, Texas.

"Offio I'pstalra la Grabfr"a lmlMln?. m
tMe IVMic airare. (Jn. 1, ItCa .

--f rr C BAIKDM. D,

riiyslclan and Surgeon,

mch , WcIey.Tais.

Y K. MATCIIETT. M. D.

Surgeon and Physician.
Brenhjm, Texas.

Rf"cctnillr inform i 111 oM friend of Thlfc

rittitnrtTirinit) tl nthhaHn5uinrilpractlr.
OfliiCiBt tl rnnintoiiHonf . Slti 20. 'J7.

J. T. .Norrij.il. 1). L. SI. Oreal
Urenhm. Krtcky, Atietln to.

TVTORKIS & CKEATH,

rhyslcians and Surgeons. .

Offer tliilrrtrofr.elonal Mrvlce to the cltl
Oilier, Wool'

PmsMiirr. Mai U. 1S71.

DH J. X.. BUCHATffAN,
DENTIST,

llarlnplncated in ItreDh m
tenrtflts his Jtrof

service to Ha eitlzrod
nnil thooe ef the YlelnilT

ffiee fwMithsMe of the square, over Wood's
rucbtote. loeKrr-ilAwa-

Por Sale, or to Rent.
'-- "

A cood, comreruye Dweflbig House
with tour JOOOJ3.J. Convenientjo the busi-
ness part of the Sty, and to the free school.

i or terms, apply lo '
j uwv.searcyT

June I, d. Ira.
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